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Tops World
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Nevada's basketball iMm orov-- !

LINE
Neil Andersen

record of 1173 yards as sisaal

Coyotes Sheilack Mounts-Han-d

EOC Fourth Setback -- d tu be a real thinking crew al -

it. ins. Kusttrn Oregon took en

. i fl T.. i '.hoiliii it Uulli t them mucn ion puch is me secunu k v m

1 " " 'J&v 'iV'-- ' I 'wmI wh:.i i!c y tangled with the r petd by a Webloot back. It, ( jnrA'IO 'ITU -- Dick Weber,

J r jU iff'ciaW in Satyrday's game a!a bettered only by George o( s, Louis, a perennial contender
'i- yr'l ss'em Oregon College jShaw's national championshipi jn lo.'ling's biggest tourneys,

fi .JV ijJ-t'r'Jv- V..I York, "wearing numb?r 11 lerfcrmance of 1536 yards in! rolled into first place in the
rtS "Visvl ''K(i ar foils called on him in 1534. His 67 completions is the World's Championship Bowling
iML'V ." V'5''-- te first period of action. Ju-- t fifth best passing record of all Tourname-.- t Monday night with a
rJiL-.'- i ). i,..i .a.a k. football The nnlv ulavers meet record of 7.863.

3 NEIL ANDERSEN
- Obitrvtr Stiff Wilttr
ONTARIO iSn.i.,ni-..ii.- ,. if

foaho stored its second straight
m over Eastern Oregon college:

to the referee that hejto exceed him are snaw, Jim
nlv hnil three foul, nnd that a Dunham and Norm Van Brocklin

wth a victory Monday. It' could nur tor was four points but
was the fourth straight defeat for. they never trailed by more than
EOC following an opening gjnie four until the final tw8 minutes
victory last Tuesday. before the intermission when Col- -

' Tho Coyotes defeated EOC if Idaho opened (heir eight
'irnal for a "one-un- one"
shot was misinterpreted by the Grosz, with another year's

as a foul against him. lie gibility, and tackle Tom Wilcox

'.
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(he game with EOC coach B'.b

Quinn using his reserves in lh"
final live minutes of the first
tanto and letting them play the
a,t 10 minutes of the second

half
-- Babe" Brown matched Quiim

with the Coyotes reserves and
the CI bench strength proved to
be more potent than the locals.

Ed Merritt and Dave Acker-ma-

paced the Coyotes through
the first period while the team's
tup seiner Daryl Hill was held to
a single Held goal. Hill broke
loose and hit five field goals alt-

er the intermission fa keep CI out
in front and end the game with
13 points. Merritt was the game's
!op scorer with 18 points while
Ackerman hud 15.

Junior guard Mel Holmes Dic

'est that argument with Carl
KIU;e!.

in the second half when the
:':fth ar.d final infraction was

: - A l
: "iffy

wee .

The game wan a repeat of the!
first meeting betwvtn the two'

I
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CARDS SIGN McGEE
CHIC GO t'PI ' - Mike Mc -

whistled he acain protested that Vanced fr.'m Class B to A-- bas-'i- e

never touched the man. In wars this year, will be
favt, he claimed to have been 10 matched apainst teams in three
feet away from the vi olation. He deferent classifications this
was still muttering to himself y,.ar. j

when he sat down at the bench T Egjn olavs La Grande and Bak-

--H.

alter for the University of Ore

were drafted into the pro football
ranks by Philadelphia.

The Elgin Huskies, who ad

ler in A l competition, Enterprise,
Mac HI, Burns, John Day. Vale

jr( Nyssa in A-- 2 along with Class
B opponents Wallowa and Hepp- -

cr
vt'allown surnrised the Huskies

p.jday squeezing out a 54-5- win.

An tnc rale sch0ol children
in the area should start practic-
ing their free throws. The sec
und annual Elk's free throw
championships will begin cn the
iocai ieVel soon. Lodge winners

n..Pfnmin .. i...ir An il.nl1K l "I 111111 HI 11(111 IIIIIL- Ull HI'
Oregon State
game Jan. 2.

me winner will receive an ai
expense trip to Berkeley when
the Beavers play California.

i
two teams,
and Jack

nl .N'cvaria. are quite a

emperament. Tne
Quinn takes each and;

"very p'ay in stride without muchj
expression on his face. Spencer.
meanwhile, jumps around, talks
to the officials and gets quite
excited over foul calls and of-

ficial decislcns in general.
Incidentally, Spencer was nam- -

;:l to tne i n ueu press interna

--'Big' O', Jerry Lucas
Lead Teams To Victory

United Prt International leas are expected to spend their
It- wems a pity that college time battling it cut for the

fans will huve (o wait tional scoring championship,
until next March for a oossible rjnbcrtfon, who averaged 33 B

ELCf.'.' STARTER El;;;n .sports fans want Showers,
not rain when their high school Huskies no into action.
The Showers brothers were mainstavs on the football
tc:t':i a;i(i :t!.-i- participate in baski'tball. Junior Bill
Show;'-i- eyes the basket as he practices free throws
for week mil names with John Dav and Burns.

(Observer Photo)
J ;i.m:il's beard of judges to rate;wi move on lo corvallis with

the small college basketball the ton four winners in the state

f.oi Duke.;"1- - HO incurs uom as nianjCec !'nnl

SCORES TRIPLE
BAl.TIMOKK. Mil ifPI- .-

Fui'ik Nirth'ut!. a

iockev Iro n I Kv.
ho I hi I'imhco victory total

llo 2? av vh'n he scored
th.ee n victo:

Collegeinciiinau

Major league club owners, having
On the basis cf nominations! settled matters with their playe-- s

and votes of football coaches in Jin must amiable manner, got
NA1A (National Association of today ,to the tougher job of

tercollegiate Athletics) District 2 what do if anything
the following men have been about Branch Rickey a::tl his

for All American! tinental League,
consideration: Interior linemen;! One of the first matters on the
vlarv Cisnercs, Willamette, and agenda cf the American League
Chuck Peterson. Pacific. Backs: meeting in separate session from
lack Abdie. Lewis and Clark, and the National, was to hear a report
Stan Solomon, Willamette; end, from the three-ma-

Rav Simonsen, Linfield. Each of committee appointed to study the

WeekSB S

i tea

sieneil Friilav hv the Chi- -

casa Ca'dinnls of the National
Football I.e.T.'ue. Mcilee v.;i:s the!
( a d.: ais' M'to.id dr:ilt choice. '

Ops UP

d in First

Sitlikens Head Nowco.-nei- s

Kuch of the 33 coaches rates
the top Ut tea-ii- s in the nation
i:ieii week. Their hallos are im- -

NKW YORK 'I'l'I' Cincin-- j reiisive victories. India-i- a was
nati. lie pn'si;w i choice for the eighth, ha.-.sa- ninth, end I'tah
natiiin.il eliiimi :o:.ship. took an llfth.

even prip to lay oi firs! Of the 10 e voles miss-1-

place in the first weekly rating;' cl by Cincinnati, five went lo

b'jof the l'.i.H-ia- i colle te basketball t ulit'i'iT..a. two to St. Li.ui;;. a.-.-

se:isc.i releasel by the Inite'llone each to West Virginb, Ohio
I'rtss Intei nut.unal Ii:ard of'Mate, and Kentucky.

Alley Test

neoer s ui. uiuppe-- j early
leader Anuy Hogoznica, a Chicaso
br.wliiV supply salesman, to see-c--

43 pins o!f the pace with

Lou Fr.intz of Louisville, owner
0r the tourney's only 300 game
,so fa- -, dropped to fourth with
7.738. behind Hill Golembiewski of
Detroit, who sailed into third with
a 7.71.7 sfries.

Farther back in the pack, but
slill amr, '.g the leaders, were such
favorites as Billy Weill with a
7.6.15, I!;iy Bouth ..7678. and form-7.65-

Ray Botnh. 7.678, and form-
er eham'iion Don Carter. 7.5!lti.

All three bowl out of St. Louis.
Mo.

In the w jmt-n'- s division, Pauline
Bickel of Omaha, Neb., padded
he- - lead to 6 pins by scoring
l.iuu. .m;iii;c .nerricK oi Lietroit.
wno ieu iii uie vai ty iiiunus, was
second with 4.884, followed by
S.vivia 'A'e::e of Philadelphia, 4,8(18.

and former champion Marion

Ladewig of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
4.773.

IVlUlOl LGCKjUPI

Owners Talk
Over New Loop

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. 'UPI -

feasiiniity oi expansion.
I!,ck,'y and tne Continental

L.eague founders are seeking a
showdown. They have asked that
President Joe Cronin ot the
American League follow up the

report with a clear-- I

cut statement of intention regard-- i

ing expansion plans. The third- -

leaguers say thtt without such a
declaration they are harrassed in
their efforts to organize. '

Bevos Trade Catcher
To Pittsburgh Farm

PORTLAND il'PI' The Port-
land Beavers traded catcher Nini

Tornay Tuesday to the Pittsburgh
organization for two pitchers and
a catcher.

The Beavers get righthanders
Lon Lovenguth and Bob Anderton
and catcher Darrell Westerfcld.
Loven cut h won 13 and lost 4 for

a record at Salt Lake City.
Westerfcld caught 88 games for

Salt Lake and hit .209. He is a
former UCLA star.

e Top Gizalily
Leaihers

Waier Resistant

Long Wearing
Crepe Soles

e Wedge or Reg-

ular Keel

7.95 to 12.95

13.95

12 16.95 to 19.95

alUtnited oi a '

points basis, with

the five received three votes.
Included on the list by the

coaches or receiving one vote
were two Eastern Oregon per-
formers, John Willmarth and
Dean Kecfer. Only two other
Oregon College Conference foot-

ballers made the list. Southern
Oregon's end Gorily Carrigan and
tackle Dick Smith were also
named. The list of 20 players In

eluded five from Lewis and Clark.
four each from Willamette and'
Linfield and three from Pacific.
Ail 16 players are mcmoers ot
the strong Northwest Conference.

While on the subject of "All"
teams Portland Slate's rating five
players on the Oregon College
Conference team left a sour note
in a lot of mouths. The Vikings
could only manage to win one
conference game over dead last;

early liaU only to sec the Covotcs
come from behind lo take a
half tine lead.

'1'ifc bigvest had the Mounties

point margin.
Reret Play

H.'icrvcs played a bill part of

OlSIXVlR
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points a game while winning the
scoring crown the past two

tossed in 36 Monday night
as the Ilcarcats whiiiped Miami
'Ohio i, while Lucas con-

tributed 26 points in Ohio State's
victory over Butler.

Continues Record Pace
Although some observers feel

Robertson is so goid he has lost
his desire for the collegiate sport,
he still has totaled 124 points in
the Bearcats' first th'ee games
for a 41 average. And if

"Big O" maintains that pace he
could erase the major college ca-

reer cf 2.587 points before mid-
terms next month.

Itobertsoi started the new sea-
son with a total of 1.962 points.
The record he has his sights on
was set by Dick llemric over a
four-yea- r span ut Wake Forest
H95I-55I- .

Two other members of the UPl
top 10 also won Monday night.
Ninth-ranke- Kansas whipped
Texas Tech, and 10th- -

ranked U'taih turned back New
Mexico State.

Sophomore Sparks Kansas
Wayne Iliglitowcr, a sopho

more, sc. red 26 points for the
Jayhnuks, who pulled away from
lex.is loch miiU.iy In the second
half. Hilly McGill, another sopho-
more, tossed in 10 straight points
in the second half to help Utah
overcome previously - unbeaten
New Mexico State. McGill wound
up with 19 points.

Louisville, upset by Georgia
Tech last week e:id. bounced back
with a triumph over Fur-m- a

l: Joe Scott's 31 points
sparked Missouri to an upset

victory over Indiana, a:id
Notre Diime whipped Wisconsin.

. behind the scoring of John
Tully '22' and Mike Gianey 21--

Sophomore center Don Nelson
tallied 17 points as Iowa spanked
North Dakota. 7943. Bob Orrill
and GerryDisrhinger totaled 39
between them in helping Purdue
to a victo y over Pitts-
burgh: Loyola of Chicago edged
Crcighlon. ; Nebraska over-
came a 32 (oint ellort by Minne-
sota's Hon Johnson to defeat the
Gophers. Arkansas whipped
Tulsa. Texas AM rolled to
a win over Houston, and St.
John's overpowered Fairleigh-Dickiaso-

10180.
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- points alloted
lor v Mies lirst place through
iOtli, lo arrive at a consensus.

Ne'.coiners in this week's top
10 weic St Kansas, and
I'tah. Dropping oai of the select
circle were Louisville, St

.L.sepi s. and Kansas Stale.
St. Jose: li s luads the "second

10' ths wc-- k, with L'lallcy 12th.
I ou ville liilh. Kansas Siate Htii.
S.'tith la Cali.a n a and Georgia
Tech tied I'cr i:th. WaVe Forest
171h. Viliarova a :d St John's
i :':! :i lj'.li. a i UCLA a id
"."o: th i:r.!;, :a Sin e t;e,i for 20:h

V' VOI-.- 'I PI 'The ncek -

K V. .'. ha k !..:!! ra -: by
.the imi -.- 1 Press Inter .i.iio 'al

i.c.i c of Co.ic'i.'s Mirs! place
voles a d v ive irds in pa
re ttyscs.

TIi:n Paints
' 327

!e:r...,. Sneneer slartino hie sev- -
- I - "var as a lleaa coacn was

"ne of sl'yen nPw mwnbw J"'
slales wno cast ,he'r '''.ballots.

'
Dave Grosz's total offensive

2. California '5 225

3. West Virginia 1 '3-- 216

4. Ohio State '1' '3d 212

5. North Carolina ' 180

6. Kentucky 1 162

7. St. Louis i2 124

8. Irdiana ) 109

9. Kansas i 68

10. Ut;:h 46

11, St Joseph's, i; 12. Brad-13- .

ley. 3K: Louisville, 18: 14,

Kansas State. 14; 15. Southern
California and Georgia Tech, 12

each: 17. Wake Forest. 11; '18.
Villanova and St. John's, 9 each;
20, UCLA and North Carolina
State, 8 each.

Red Hoop Squad
Plays At Denver

DEWFR il'Pti The Rus- -

stan national basketball teams
make their fifth U. S. appearance
here tonight the men's team
meeting the " Denver - Chicago
Truckers, and the women playing
Ioa.--i Weslevan College. -

j A rear capacity crowd of 12.- -

,oiiO is expected to jam every
inch of Denver's Coliseum to see
(he httssians and their 7 foot--

irch men's star Yai Kruminsh.
The Russian delegation, 33

s'io-!;- , has be?n in town since
Sunday. The teams took a brisk
workout Monday night.

best tasting;

Oregon College of Education and columbus o.' the American d

nine of 10 contests! a(ion last year aid Anderton had

ed th? Mounty scoring efforts
with 13 counters while Pasco a

and Frank Chase who have
alternated as ttip point producers
for EOC ended the nitjht with

eight points each.
EOC Hits 28 3

Eastern Oregon hit only 283
per cent of their shots from the
field but fired fll per cent from
the charity 'rtripe. The Coyotes
converted 38 1 per cent of then
field goal attempts and manned;
to put in 75 per cent of their freej
throws.

Holmes hit five cf 18 attempts!
from tho field and Bub Olinger
had four baskets in nine casts.

Eastern '
Oregon will play

Northwest Nazarene in Nampa to
night.' It will be the sixth name
in eight nights for the Mountain
eers. EOC defeated the C'rusad
ers in the opening game 61 53.

Eastern Oregon College
FG FT PF TP

Hunt 0 2 0 2
Holmes 5 3 1 i3;
Arntola 3 2 8i
Chase 4 0 1 8
Barnhart i 4 6

Dunlap . 0 0 2 0
Jones 0 1 1 1

Turley a 1 4

Olinger 4 l 3 81

Totals 19 13 12 51

College of Idaho
Hill 0 0 12
Ackerman 7 2
Talbot 2 3
Merritt .. .7 1 loj
Cullivcr 2 0 4
Allen 2 1 4

Ayers 0 0 3
I.aca 3 2

Skelley .... 2 1 4,
Gilliam 1 0
Van Ocker 2 1 4l

Totals . 34 11 77

Cus D'Amato Gets
New Hearing

'NEW VOItK 'I'l'I' - Cus
D'Amato, whose fight manager's
license was revoked by thj Ne.v
York State Athletic Commission,
has been granted a motion for
hearing before the state Supreme
Court Dec. 12.

D'Amato lost his license afte
an inquiry into alleged irregular-
ities in the promotion of the
Ingemar Johansson-Floy- Patter-
son heavyweight title fiyht last
June. D'Amato is Patterson's
manager.

In pawrs filed through his at-

torney, D'Amato claimed that he
had not received a fair hearing
by the Athletic Commission.

Df V -
'

I I

fee--- :

.is,

scoring duel between Cincinnati s
Oscar Kobertson and Jerry I.uca
of Ohio State.
- The Beacats aid
fourth-ranke- Ohio State are not
scheduled to meet during the reg-

ular season but they could collide
in the NCAA tournament if they
win their respective conference
titles.

Meanwhile. Hohertson and Lu- -

Scores
By United Pre International

Colles Basketball Results
' EAST

St. Vincent 80 Carnegie Tech 71
' St. Bonaventure 95 Villa-Ma- 6J

Villanova 78 Gettysburg 58

St. Jchns 101 80

St. Francis 90 Ky Weslevan 74

SOUTH
Auburn 104 Howard (Ala.) 57

Centenary 79 Tulane 73

Florida 88 Fla. Southern 70

Vanderbilt 98 Arkansas St. 66
Citadel 68 Alabama 60
Tennessee 80 Clemson 62

Kentucky St. 89 Knoxville 59

Louisville 77 Furman 61

Mississippi 88 Chattnnooga 68
. MIDWEST.

Ohio St. 9f Hutler
Iowa 7'J North Dakota 43
Kansas 85 Texas Tech 71

Notre Dame 78 Wisconsin 58
Cincinnati 89 Miami 'Ohio! 58
Del'aul 83 Western Ontario 56
Wichita 83 Arizona St. V. 76
Nebraska 76 Minnesota 66
Missouri 79 Irdiana 76

SOUTHWEST
Texas A&M 67 Houston 49
Arkansas 65 Tulsa 51

E. Tex. St. 72 Midwestern 68
WEST

I'tah 82 New Mexico St. 67
Colorado 82 New Mexico 60
Seattle U. 83 Hawaii 54

College of Idaho 77. EOC 51

Prep Basketball
Central Catholic SS. Jesuit 33

Sports Log
TUESDAY

EOC at NW Nazarene.

WEDNESDAY
St. Francis at Cove

FRIDAY
I.a Grande at Ontario
Burns t Elgin
Joseph at Union
Cove at Baker J.V.
North Powder at Boardman.

SATURDAY
Union at I.a Grande '

John Day at Elgin
Baker J.V. at Cove
North Powder at Boardman.

Has Success Spoiled
Ingemar Johansson?

GOTEBORG. Sweden iUP!-H- as
success spoiled Ingemar Jo-

hansson?
The world heavyweight king

confirmed Thursday night that he
will not travel to New York next
month to receive the Ring maga-rine'- s

championship, belt at spe-
cial ceremonies which are expect-
ed to be nationally-televise- d In

the United States.
Nat Fleischer (editor of Ring)

wants to make publicity out of
the ceremony, and because of

'that I demanded $7,000 for my
appearances," Johansson said.

Fleischer reportedly was
shocked when h? learned that

was demanding $7,000

personally to accent the ' belt,
which has an estimated value of
$700, but logo wont lower his fee

CABINET WORK
To MmI Evttry Nedl

r Residential Commercial
. Industrial '

Miller's Cabinet Shop
Oreefrwood and Jefferson

1. I ci :nali ' '

t

Co;iciics.
Wi;h All American Oscar I!ob--

eitso.i v.i:i 4"i poi'its in his
first game anu 43 m the

a'ltll'i'1': l''e ivi-- t week, Ci::euin,
riH-e- mI the lir-.- place vi U'i i f

2" nl the :!."i i.e. cinches who

comprise the hear!. cmpn;'e.l t'i
In i i tho pre-- . easii i ratings.

California, lal seasoi's NCAA

champion, va- .ii'co!mI, iit as it
was in the .:e si : jhiII. But

Cincinnati, which had a
lead in I h1.' balloting
on a pniiits i:a-;- h l Ilia:
margin Aver Cal'to-r.i- a to ll
t:ou:ts this v. rek.

Move Up
V.'e. i ru.-.;- 'n.rf i the pre- -

i . Mini ti'.iiili
whil- - Ohio S ale and m more!
at e Jei'i y l.ii :: - ju '. l: Mi:j

iih to tmirih. Ncrih Ca a re--

ma: i i i.i I'M' No .i !.

Kf.:uck. thrd in t.':e

sin r.--ti' T. !t:t ir'-e- t by South-
ern Cnlilitrn:.-- ! Sa'.ii'.l;: right.
drop;'i'! di. v.i lo S.xlii St. Lou'
boiir.ile'l all t'u vvav frn.n H;l;
place to seve-'- With three hi- -

V vr: iJ,.

Two ways to
serve the Great
Whiskey of the
Old West

.

through the year. Anyone with
that much talent should certain- -

ly dc better than fourth in a five!
team race.

A Gift
Any Age ...

5 lo

mm

Boys' Sizes B'j'to 3 -
A 7

Big Boys Si. sv, to 6

Wen's Sizes Siz6',jo

LA GFAKDE
A Division of Inland

1214

or
both from Kentucky

whiskey
ever had,

wrapped
holidays.

- STRAIGHT or BLEND

the
Kentucky
you
beautifully
for the

Opt. M o.
. loumutt.

iiinDfi sHisurt

SHOE STORE
Empire Shoe Corporation

ADAMS

$M.60
Opt, Ot.

mmu lutirit siintm lotniei
k mm. et rhi mw sru


